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.H,UCTION NOTICE

After obtaining the approval from competent authority g35Nos. of Teak logs ZS.4S4
Cu.m shall be opened_for P rhlic Auction on the date and time given below; AII interested
Persons may approach the Range Officer, Tlabung Forest Range for details / physical
inspection during office hours.

.H,BSTRII,CT OT TEAK TOGS TO *.AUCTIONED

SL/

No
Depot

No.
No. of logs Volume

( in Cu. m) tocation

i. I 20 '1.298 Range Complex Tlabung

2. t 82 5.641 Range Complex Tlabung

3. I 142 12.239 ticheng Fie1d, Tlabung

4. ! 69r 56.276 L,icheng Field, Tlabung

TOTAL 935 75.454

P1ace of Auction : Forest Range Complex, Tlabung
Date & Time of Auction :0B.lZ.ZOl9 ((Tuesday) I l:00 AM
Name of Atrctioner : Shri. F. Lalthianghlima, Dy. Ranger, Tlabung Forest Range

Mobite No. : 841S84S89S /gg74Z4ZgZT

The terms &,conditions for the auction sale is appended herewith-
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Tlabung forest Division
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Memo No.B. raolg/so/zo19 - DFO(TIB) / /?3e * 3 S

Copy to

J/
Dated ?!lt movember, 2019

v/t. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Mizoram, Aizawl for favour of
information with a request uploading of notice in departmental website.
The Consenrator of Forests(SC), tunglei for favour of information.
Manager, LPS Cabte Network with request to scroll the auction notice as per
the advertisement enclosed.
The Range Officer, Ttabung for information and necessary action.
The Range Officer,tungsen/Chawngte 't' for information and wide
circulation.
Notice Board.
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AISD COND OF. LOGS AT TLAB
(vide Auction Notice issued vide No. -3 i-

tdt z-,i .2*t1
The intending bidders shall have the liberty to inspect the timbers before
the auction and any subsequent compiaint as regards to shortage of
Forest Produce, Qualify of timber, extraction routes or the like shatl not be
entertained.

The undersigned may postpone the auction saLe on reasonabie grounds
bu.t shaLi in such case, issue fresh prociamation indicating the new date
fixed for the auction.

On the date fixed for auction, the Officer authorized to ktold the-auction
shali call t'or the bids from intending bidders present: Provided tfrat it
there is no bid or insufficient bid, he may continue the sa"le frgm day to
day informing thr bidders on t'he spot.

The auciic,n sha-ll normally be closed irr favour of the highest bid received
and the final sale sha-li be made with the highest bidder subject to the
producticn of requisite docurlelts for p::oof of iclentity and that the bid
va,i.'ue !-::.eeL1s 'uiie floor price fixed by rhe undersigned. How-ever, the
undersigned L-urerves the right to dispose the auctioned materials to
individuais/parties whose bid amo'rrnt is not the highest but higher than
the {loor price.

The undersigned or the officer holding the auction reserves the right to
reject any bidder without assigning arry reason thereof.

6. No appeai sha-ll 1ie against the saLe to the highest bidder in any auction.

7. The successful bidder sha-ll pay LOOok of the sale-val.ue of the auctioned
materials to RO concerned (Tlabung/Lungsen/Chawngte L) on the date of
auction. The undersigned sha-l1 however have the right to eitend period of
payment of saLe-va-lue on reasonable ground if required. The successful
bidder w'il1 be allowed to lift the 1og timber only after payment for soici
timber in fu1l (lOO%) and on completion of aLl necessary paper works.

8. No timber lot shall be sold jointly to more than one person.

In any cases, no lifting/transporting of sold timber sha-11 be al]owed
without valid Transit Pass (TP) issued by concerned Range officer.
F\irther, 

_O.,Tlabung.

iO. tfre sold iog timber sha-lI be transported. to destinations (Mizoratn or India)
by road through the indicated route in the Transit Pass. No movement of
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sold timb"t 
PI boat alonq th. river shall be entertainecl. Further, the soldtimber found bgi*g tlansporteci to giher Locations via cthei- routcs differentfrom those mentionea in L}re Transit Pass sha-ll be iiabie to seizure andcorifiscation to Government p."p.;C

11. The sold tirnber shall be transported during the r"ra]idit-v period mentionedin the Tr311it Pass onl5', failing which will automatically make the timber
. illega-l and liabie to seizure. 

,

12' If the successful bidder fails to pay the sa-le vaLue, the settlement in hisfavour witl automaticalll,r stand cancelled, ;; hr";.:;ii;. norrtred as adefaulter.

13' The Forest.officer hoiding the auction shali not be .."porr"ibie for a,y lossor damage' 'cf 1og timber after finalizatron of succesriftr.i bidder. Thesuccessfi:l bidder shall be responsible for the safef of 1og timbers.he/shebough from the auctir:n.

t4' If the bidoer u'hose bici amount lras been accepted fajls to pay tJre.l;r.darnounf as lstipuiated ol to execute an unclertaking mentioned above, thesale of tl:e ti'n:ber in his fan'our shall be cancelled, and the timber sha_1l beresold' ejther 'io +"n'- ne:- suitabie bidrler a.t lhe risk oi. the defaultingl"idder whose pal'"lnent if already a"po"lt.a shail be forfeited to theGcvernment as Forest revenue.

15' No power of attorney or mortgage deed or a11y encumbra,.ce shall berecognized in respect of any timIeilot ."""ft *n.r. executed with previouspermission in writing from fhe authoriry- competent to pass order ofacceptance of the auction. J -----r''evr^! !,

16' The DFo, Tlabung shall have the right to withdraw- auction sale at anytime before issue of frna-l order of acce"ptance of the auction, a,d in case ofconflict, the right of the former shal1 pievaiL.

I,D
I LALBIAKCHAMA CitN'!'\GTntj ;

' Divisional Forest Oliiter
riaOung Forest Division

Tlabung : Mizoram


